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bo forwnrded, free of postage, ta the Edi,
or, the Very Rav. W. P. àlcDonaid,.
Hamilton.

THE VATHOLIC.

WEDNESD&Y, J U L Y 0.

LatstAnguts in llerba.-There ts a sauke in the
grau.

it is a little too much presuni.lion in
our Ga:ette-man's Protestant controver-
tist, to prescribe ta us aur task ;-tha
of translating bis.illsorted, .and worse ap
plied, Latin scraps; at]d of reading over
and commenting upon. the Bislop of Ox
ford's charge. We arc not so simple a
not ta know, that his sole motive is thu
to annoy us.; and liko a serpent in th
grnss, to decoy us front our more usefu
iendence, and engage us ins a fool's chas
thrpugh ail the wriggling mazes and dar
perplexities of bis rampant retreat. T
show that lis object is not to elicit or as
certain the trutl,but to hoodwink and blin
the ignorant nnd credulous,we Cive the 36t
canon of the Council of Elvira in Spain
whose rules of discipline are the earlies
known, in which te very reverse is de
creed (îtspecting the clergy)of tiht whic
lie has so positively asserted. In that cans
non, il was decreed, that Bishops. Priests
Deacons, and Subdeacons, should not co
habit with their wives. The Fathers i
that council enjoin strict celibacy to a
such; and forbid ail ecclesiastics in th
bigher orders ta have any wom..n in the
families, except a sister or a daughter, (
they lappened ta ho have been marrie
before boing ordained) and that, ton, oni
if such female w.as a virgin and consecra
cd ta God. This was but a confirmatio
of the common law ever observed by t
clergy, mora in virtue of apostolical Ir
dition tlau of any express ordinance ;
though scripture texts are not wanting
prove t to have been the discipline cf t
christino church fron the beginning. E
mucs for the accuracy of our Hamilton
sciolist's quotations fromt Church [listor

The tail of bis article reems a gru
frem anot',er quarter-tihe Ga:ette-man
own. We never before beard tle nar
afa MrLangry, sclioolmaster. If le b
as we are toid, the one located nearest 1
so far from causing Romish child ren ta,
removed firm bis school, we have rcco
mended some such ta be sent ta it, as b
ihg too far removed from Ie Catholie on
Still, is it not natural for Catholics ta pr
fer sending their children ta a Catho
school, as Protestants wotuld to a Protes
ant one ?

0P From the Rev. Mr. Bennet, no
Priest of Adjalo, we have had no com
niation whatever--his papers are reg
larly sent tu Cornwall, not having recIî
cd any directions ta the contrary.

The Right Rev.MzcnantL Powrn, Lo
rtshop of Toronto, arrived hero on Saiu
Isly last, accompanied by the Rigi.! Re

tlatîctus Gaut.IN, and on Sundav v
stalled, wlien hie got final possession

the Diocese of Toronto, firons te 'Rightl ment-catused a tablnt ta be engraved, with SIPAIN AND POR TUG.IL.
Rev. Ruttnatus GAutna, Bishop of King, an inscription ta that effect, and applied for I Lisbon.--" 1 was surprised on my arrl-
stn. Before the .Parochial .Mass, Dr. Io.ndsston.ta place it in the church.- val huera to find religion even in the gooe
Gautts briefly remarked, that·;t was.usu.. ttisso vas refuse, und iptl state it is in. You would imagine frontGAuiNbriflyremrke, hntit as su-renlyfor tua othier reasonu wliîteer, ltuai to convey the Bisiopelect from lis rel lint the deceased did not receive tie sa- public appenrances thit Io Itnmpering liatid
sidence ta thechurch by n process.cn, ci Ment uccording tu %lte furns of t taken pice. 1 miss nothing but Iho ril-
Ac cordingly, the male port-on of 'lie con- Churrh of England. Such are uhe facts gious orders in their costumes or habits,
gregrtion, about 1500, includng the child, of the cnie, andi tey are not controverled. whicih were plenty enougi wien I visited

r The Bishop of London pleaids that h'1Lsh4ren,.proceedod from the church ta the re. eisop of L aada has towrt lison 22 years past.''-Ertract private
sidence of the REv. Mt. MACDoNAoIt, ordmn r ony regulationta y ins pa eer t o true Table. lay 28th.
wliero the Bull,, constituting Iin Bislop so establish for ie government of lits It s sid, itat t adrid during the feast
of Toronto, vere eid, and acknowledged diocese " that iteititer he nor noy bishop of the Boly Sacrament, in the Church of
by his predecessor. The procession ilion is responsible ta the lotisoo Lords in St. Thomas,25,000 persons approocied
moved in graceful Order to the Clurch, tis t atter; ta tabl %va n onse c the holy table. The Catutellano, on itiis
whare the newly invested Bishop addres. of adetermiiination by the bishop to allow subject, addressing those viho pretend tiit

t sed the congregation in the most affecting no nouuments in the chturch in memiory the people ofSpatin have grown indifferent
- and conciliatory manner. Tihe whoe day of persons who bad not been conmunicants ta religion, says, Ilint if such a fact docs
, passed in solemnity, the evening service at ciurch; and :t.fun a simihar exclusion, net demonstrate to them nhat the nation istintugt tera mirlit be somne practicuil dii-- boing ended by a luminous discourse from fictiîmy, is very desitablo for ttis cauttry. Catlholic, and desirnus ta remain Catholic,
s tie Rovd. Mr. WuLson, of Zanesville, Th'e conclusion, be it observed, does their mistake is very deplorable, and that
s Ohio.-Mirror. not rest on alleged immorality of the de- hie conwr.quience of such an error must
e ceased). lin the case in question iterO is prove fatal indeed. Lot lis iopolthtat the
1 On Tuesday last, the Right Rev. M. no such allegation, but most lonourable government of Spain will unaerstand this
e Pover, Bishop of Taronto, the Rt. Rev. testimttony to the contrary. Nor docs it
k R. Gauln, Bisliop if Kingston, and the ret o 1 any impropriety in an inscription. hutguage, und Ille meanirg of these mont,
k • Mr., ai lop iegsta n That is provided for by the regulation ilat festations. Madrid, Santiago, Cadiz, and
o Rev. Mr. Hay, trrived iera from Toron- everv inscription shail bc subject to the abova aIl Valencia, hava given striking

ta on a visit ta thte Very Rev. Wn. Peter previous inspection and approvail of the proofs of the piety which still animates
d McDonaild, Y. G. The Riglht Reverend clergyman. It turns solely and barely on Spanish liearts.-Catholic Advocate.
h Fathers returned to their espective Dio- tise fact of non-participation in the sacra-

ces on Thu rsd ay. mental ceremony as perfsrned in the Catholism in Rolland -- From a very
,__ese__on__r__ay.Church of England. Monumental honors interesting letter (written from Gravés,

t are ta be confined ta orthodox communi- Holiand) whiclh appeared lately in the
. From ihe Brockillo Recorder- cants. . .

hTo the Editor of the Corml Observer. And is titis sit noble mode in which Unvers, an the above subject, ù appearn
Cornwall, 20th June, 1842, the country ouglut to deal witih those wlo tîtt a new Protestant paperof a bigoted

Smi,-Haviig seen n the Cornwall devote their facitlies and hyes ta its ser, 1sature, edited by fifleen ministers of dif-
Observer ai the 16thi instant, lise account vice, and who din im that service, afaur ferent Pritestant communions, has appear-nOabtsee iothe oce ! instan, the ao un ofrom ileir friends and home ? One by his cd in flolland and vomited forth the mogt

n ofthe r wi the uiug on t line o courage in colonial service, nmay strike i e mostlthe canal t the Long Saust during ]est down the banner of rebelion or roll back atrociouscalumnsagainst heCathohes.
e week , I was astonished at not findiug the tide of invasion ; another, by his wis- The latter body, however, have not been

ir amongst the names of those piersons who dom, may lical the discord of parties, and idie, having established a new journal,
establisi the reigin of loyalty in le hiearts called te I Katholick," und increaseiif repaired to the scene af the disturbance, oi alienated millions ; and a third, by en- the number of subscribers to the other

d that of an individual who preceded those terprise and philanthropy, may enlarge ith Caeioaic papers. Taiking ai the convenîs
y mentioned, unattended hy bayonets, and region and empire of civilized lic, re- tholicers. lkin e convents
t- who, athough he fuund the combatants claiming the savago and the wilderness the writer says, " Oer province still pos.

n still in the ieat of pas!inn -and n a statu but in !ie scene of theiir deeds and tiheir sesses nine old convents, amongst which
deaih, where their deserts migit claimi the convent of St. Agatha exists, ever

he Of excitement, threw himself amongst statues at the public expense, the lonor sinre the year 1300. Ali these convents
a- them and succeeded in getting them assem- of a monument is denied because they did %veta an fli point ar beung abahushe! by
- bled in the Catholie chapel close by, and not take the sacrament according t1e lie
t by an irnpressive and appropriate Lecture, ries of the CI.urch of England. This à an ordinance in the year 1S14, whicl for%

he brought the whole to that sate of submis- alike unjust ta the na'inn's servants, aid bade the admission of novices, but our
clisgraceful ta tlle tiatiomu's claracer- prescrit king withtdrew tîtai prohibition theo sion and tranquihty in vhicb tlhey wer The country is distionome! by any Iltuey vr day i bis cranation, on tho 2Sth

an found l'y lthe company of Muhhtiasent from meddlng priest" who thus interposes with ar November 1840. na consequence ah
y. Cornwall to quell them ; I allude to the the pitiful postlitumous persecution dictateu .
nt Rev. Alexander McDoneil, the Catholie bv i: sectar:an peculiarities. We trust ihis act of royal favor, the monssterie are

Clergyman of thre parish. the Bishop of Canada wil yet be tauught, now in a very floutrishing state, particu.
notwi.thstand'nu the hinughty pretensior. of larly int of the Capuchins, near Our cityue The Rev. Geo. liny of St. Andrews, the metrololitan hprelate, that lie is respon- (Graves,) Ile Catholics of which wesee, likewise promptly repaired ta the Sau't sie ta the legislature of his country.-- frmerly visite! by . bose gond faUters,

us, on getting intimation of the Riot. Morning Chranicle. Who cr e at ab t eso, popudr un the
be The respect and vencra'ion whtich lhe Nowhozscnip--Tie Rev. R, IV. Joli, countre, an! whosa convent, ut thn thime
rn- Irish Catohics l'ave far tieir clergy,and D. D.,Secretarytohle, ArcibiisopofCans dii M ae- the control which, the latter have ovér terbddnvot form a part ot ths republic of toa-
e. them, in even their wildest moments, are nerua enured totsuggest n wa
c- admirable traits in tercharacter. name for h Englis Establishment.

lic JJUSTICE. "Iler character nay be best defined, ITALT.
periaps, by the term "Protestant Catholic Rome.- Saints.-On the 16th of

TrnE ElsnoP or 1O.TrEAL. Church." Protestant as towards Roman April hast, the Sacred congrpation of
The- Bishopof London's delenceof the errors, and Catholic egainst tie errors of Rites, held uts ordinary as.embly a ihie

Bisinp ni Canada, in uhe Bouse of Lords Dissent, partaksgE of what is right and truc Apostolic Paiateofi tie Vatican. Amongon Tuic ,ay niglht, contains muci masser in loih , Protestant principally in lier Ar- the numerous cauea which hatd been dis-.u- it'lCI, un accourt ai ils rectarian and ticles, Cathohc nore specially ins ber Lit- cussed bv lis Eminence Cardinal Parizzi,la- pricstl ci racter, an! ils bearing on ques. urgv. ihe Protestant chiaarter of herv. (ions occasiomahly monted un tius coulitry, teaching may b called an accident, the who presidee in te absence ai bis Emi-public attention otight ti be directed. Cathohc her esence." notce Cardinal SI ada, were two which linLord lowden'sstntenment of the Bi-hop , .hnougltforward touching the repitation ntai Car la's çonduc is u di :-An Ofic Catholic C rr-y in Naples -The regu thue heroic virtues practiced duriing theirrd in Iler àNIajcsiv's service <lied ai Quebcc lar clemgvy in thu kingdoan af îNnph.s con- natal carer, an! ai the mimac!es whici
r- He vast ithetimu on public service u ti sist of 23 orders, the unembes (if which •a a n
v. his reginient. His character and conduct amount ta 8,000. Theo number o secu, it had pleased iAlmighty Gcd to peromuui

as ireproachbbe. Desirinr to perpe, Iar clergymen is 10,000. Al the bish. ilrough ileir intercession afier death, of.
oas t meinnmrv, andii show ihbir own me- ops ars tuanninated by the Kmg and con. the venerile servants of God, Jean Bap-ai gar! an! regret, lte officers of the reg- firmed by the Pope.-Catoli. tiste de la Salle, priestand fotnder of the
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